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MRS. GALLUP MOURNS

A SIGN WARNS HER THAT HER TIME

HAS ABOUT COME.

Ho H(4cmi flnh She Una Little
One Sided Talk With Her Devote
ffiishnnd Ahnnt the Hnnne nnd the
Things Tlial Are In It.

Copyright, lax), by C. tl. Lewis.

Wlirn mipppr liml l con cntivlitdpd,
Mr. Cinlltip rnit down to rend a pnm-plil-

(It'siTlptlvc nf tlic WIkuIiih wann-
ing ninrlilno. nnd Mis. linliiip flung n
ulinwl ovir tier licnil nnd rnn over to a
neighbor's to give-- wnrnltig tlmt tli
chicken pox tind lirnki'ti out In a town
only ten miles iiwny nnd would prolin-W- y

sweep tlio wliule country before It
could bo Htnld. It wns liititll.v n tpinr-te-r

of nn lionr heforp olio returned, nnd
lier llrst net Ion vn to pitch forward
on the lounge nnd roll over three times
before she Rot nettled down Into n

position to do Home weeping.
Her rondiiet ought to hnve nttrneted
lininedlnte ntteiitlon. but It didn't. Mr.
Gnllup wns rending n deoliirntlon from
the nolo Inventor nnd proprietor thnt
the Wiggins washing mnchlnu tind nnv- -
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"BR BUST INTO TEARS."

ed the public I.ooo.imm) pounds of eoap
In the Inst yenr. nnd the fniully clock
might hnve stopped without his taking
notice of It When nbout 80 sobs n:id
Highs nnd gronus hnd fnlled to uioiisu
him, Mrs. fJnlliip snt up nnd snld:

"Samuel, you know I went over to
Bee Mrs. Taylor. As she hns 'leven
children and Is nllus willlu to leud me
her flntlrons, 1 thought It only right to
tell her thnt the whole 'leven might bo
tnken down with chicken pox nny ml l-
ilt I lindu't linrdly got my nioutb open
before she bust Into tears and put ber
arm around me. She wnsn't cryln on
account of the chicken pox, but on my
account I hnd bnd news for her, but

be bnd bndder for me. Don't you
want to know wbut it was?"

Mr. Gallup didn't He wns rending
a testimonial from the wife of a gov-

ernor thnt the Wiggins wnsher bad
brought Joy to her household when ev-

erything else had fnlled, nnd he wns
deaf to the outside world. Mrs. (Jnllup
waited n reasonable time for a reply
and then said:

'The news she hnd to tell me,
Samuel, was thnt I hnd but three days
to live. If I hndn't gone over there she
would hnve come over here, ns she
thought I ought to be mnkln rendy.
That's Mrs. Taylor nil over. She's alius
doin smrtliln for other folks. You must
remember when Snrny Ann Spooner
died? And you remember wheu Uncle
Goodrich wns booked to dentb by a
cow? Wnnl. Mrs. Tnylor hnd wnrnln
three dnjp nhend thnt both of 'em was
goln to perish. Her clock suddenly
stopped with a whlr-r-r-- and both
bands p'lntcd in n certain direction. At
S o'clock this afternoou the clock stop-
ped ag'ln aud the bands p'luted right
toward our house. Thnt men lit me.
In three days from now I'll be anllln
around among the clouds."

Mr. Gnllup didn't dispute It. He was
reading that tho Wiggins wnsher
would do the work of ten women at
the washboard, nnd be was giving the
Inventor credit for being a bigger man
than P. T. Rnrnum or Dnn Ulce.

"I'm glad It's come, Snmuel." con-
tinued Mrs. Gnllup In more cheerful
tones. "You know I hev bin expectln
to die nny uilnlt for the Inst 25
years, and it has kinder kept me up-a-

You'll be glad, too, because you
don't like the smell of camphor and
mustard plasters around. You may
feel a little lonesome for two or three
days after I'm gone, but with playln
checkers, goln to the debatln society
and lookln around for a second wife
you'll soon chirk up and git your appe-
tite back. I ain't goln to ask you who
you shall take for your second wife,
but before I go I want to talk with
you about the bouse. Will you talk
with me, Samuel?"

Mr. Gallup refused to commit him-
self. That Wiggins washer was being

old for $10 when other and Inferior
machines were foisted on the public at
$15, and be was saying to himself that
Wiggins ought to have the gratitude of
the nation. Mrs. Gallup shed seven or
eight tears, caught a sob between ber
teeth and went od:

"In the first place, the oven door to
the stove needs a new binge. It got
broke seven years ago, but I have got
Wong with It so as to save expense.
Then the snout Is broke off our two
quart pitcher, and the handle Is off tbe
t'allon jug. If 1 was goln to stay right
along on earth, I shouldn't tell you
that we ought to hev a new set of tea-
spoons or that there are three holes In
the dlsbpan. but I'm goln fur, fur
away, and your second wlfo won't put
tip with things as I hev. We are still
Bleepln on tbe same feather bed moth-
er gave nie when we wns mnrrled, nnd
tho fenthern ought to hev new tlckln.
If I wns to live on, I could iiinke the
old sheets do fur a yenr more; but
as It Is, 1 guess you'll hev to buy at
feast two. You ought to bev some pll- -
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Inrsllps too. Down cellar you'll find
hiilf n bnrrel of soft son p. two Jnrs nf
pencil pickles nnd six gnllons of apple
butter. I hope your second wife will
be ns enreful of 'em ns I hev bin.
Mnny n time I hev wanted a peach
pickle In the middle of the afternoon,
but i wouldn't go down ni ter It nnd be
a pig. Did 1 tell you nbout the elder
Tlnegnr. Snmuel?"

Mr. Gnllup wns holding his breath
over the Btntenient tlint the Wiggins
wnsher washed n shirt for the govern-
or of Arizona In 13 seconds, and of
course be didn't answer.

"The elder vinegar nln't no good,
Snmuel. It didn't work, and you might
as well throw It away. Itefore you
marry ag'ln you ought to fix the leak
In the roof, git a new pump for the
well, whitewash the kitchen nnd buy
a new mop bundle. First wives enn
git nlong most nny wny nnd mnke one
mop (nst for 20 yenrs, but second wives
begin to kick right awny. I nln't tellln
you these things because I'm Jealous,
Snmuel, but becnuse It's my duty as a
dyln wife. I don't want you to hev to
go hiintln the house all over after I'm
gono to find things. Remember, your
dyln wife, who hnln't asked you to buy
her a hairpin for 1? yenrs. tells you
that you've got three shirts, four pairs
of socks, Ave collars and two handker-
chiefs In the bureau, and banglu up in
the clothespress Is two old suits and
one old hat In the top drawer of the
bureau you'll find a piece of crape for
your hat, and In the bottom drawer Is J
some rarewell verses I writ out a year
ago. I don't owe none of the nnyburs
no tea or coffee or Biignr, and bone of
'em owes me anything. Now, thnt's all,
and If you wnut to kiss me nnd say
you're sorry I've got to go nnd hope I'll
watch over you. why, then I'm ready."

She looked full at Mr. Gnllup for the
first time. Ills eyes were still glued to
thnt pamphlet. It was stated thnt the
Wiggins washer wns so constructed
that It could be attached to a potato
sllcer or an apple pnrer and no render's
Interest could help but grow.

Mrs. Gnllup watted 00 seconds for
an answer, and then as none came she
softly rose up and went out Into the
kitchen and began to get things ready
for breakfast. She hnd been gone ten
minutes when Mr. Gallup smiled. He
didn't smile becnuse he heard hor sing
ing a verse of "The Old Oaken Bucket."
but because Mr. Wiggins finished his
pamphlet with the declaration thnt no
matter who wrote the poetry of
America, he proposed to wash the
shirts of the nation. M. Quad.

Trying; to Keep Out.
A Hick man who wns renlly near to

death could not resist tbe temptation to
have a little fun with bis spiritual ad-

viser. He bad a lingering malady, but
bis days were certainly numbered by a
few weeks at the most He had not
been known as a man of strong reli
gious convictions, and yet there was
little If anything which could be said
agalnBt blm. It was one of those deli
cate cases In which It Is bard for the
minister to do anything. Some one
suggested to Rev. Paul VVeyand, then
stationed at Mornlngslde, that be make
a call upon tbe patient

Going to the bouse, be found tbe man
propped up In bed to relieve a smother
ing sensation. Tbe sick man could
scarcely talk above a whisper, and Rev.
Mr. Weyand began to make subtle In-

quiries, about bis spiritual welfare.
The Invalid's answers were all non
committal and evasive, and finally In
despair tbe pastor asked:

"Do you really want to go to heaven,
Mr. Blank r

'Do I want to go to heaven T repeat
ed tbe dying man In a hoarse whisper.
"Why, thaf s tbe place I've been fight
ing so bard to keep out of for tbe last
two years!" Pittsburg News,

Met oa st Screen.
One of tbe happiest uses served by

that wonderful and mnny named In
vention, tbe moving picture machine.
appears In a story told In the London
Music Hall.

A party of gentlemen were watch
ing the pictures when In one of the
South African scenes they recognised
an officer friend, Tbe wife of the
officer, on being told or this, wrote to
tbe manager and asked that this pic
ture might be put on on a certain
evening wben she would purposely
Journey from Glasgow.

She had not seen ber husband for
over a year, but at last observed blm
In a group on tbe screen of a

Building Pan-Americ- an

TURN ON YOUR BACK.
tVTion RxhnnMeri Sn Immlna, Fnce
l liivnrd itntl t ou Will Urlft Ashore.

A guest at my summer place a few
miles from Pablo while buthlug wns
curried out to sen. and when ill most
out of sight and nil hope hnd fled, to
our surprise, we suddenly saw hi
body Impelled forcibly toward us.
Then we saw It recede a few feet, nml
then ngiiln. ns It were, shoot 20 feet
toward the shore. This continued un-
til my sou nnd myself, nt last able to
reach Ii I in. bore him Insensible to the
bench.

After recovery his story was that
after losing nil hope, guided by some
mysterious Impulse, be hnd turned
upon his back, when be felt himself
cnrrled mpldly forwnrd. He hnd then
turned over upon his face to get bis
bearings, when ho wns cnrrled out far-
ther from the Innd, and on ngnlu plac-
ing himself upon Ids bnck the surface
waves brought him rnpldly to the
shore, a rescued mnu.

It Is nn error that the drowning man
Is nttneked by cramp except In very
cold wenther. He drowns from heart
failure, luduecd by the violent exertion
and the upwnrd pressure of the water
upon the nbdomen diminishing the
space and Impeding the nctlon of the
heart. By turning over on the bnck
this pressure Is removed, the back be-
ing almost entirely a strong wall of
bone and muscle; also when on the
bnck the entire body Is nenrer the sur-
face, and the surface wnves tend to-

ward tho shore, the undercurrent out
to Ren, even the legs when upon tbe
back being less exposed to the current
that tends townrd the sea. By flontlng
gently upon the back the heart re-
lieved of Its pressure, becomes calm
nnd quiet, and the swimmer can n

his strength and float for hours.
Tho bather whose heart Is weak should
always present, wben standing erect
the right side of the body to the waves
and thus avoid the Sullivanlike blows
of the Incoming waves upon a crippled
benrt In every bathhouse should be
posted the Injunction, "In case of ex-

haustion or accident turn upon tbe
back." Jacksonville Metropolis.

CHINESE MECHANICAL SKILL

A Wonderfnl tSmmplt of Imitative
Excellence,

Whatever may bo his lack of moral
perception and originality of Idea, the
heathen Chinee certainly excels In
Imitative power, and Is often very
much alive to the excellence of
mechanical devices that he never saw
before. In Tho American Machinist
Oberlln Smith affords an illustration of
this fact

Some years ago Mr. Smith sent
Henry A. Janvier to China to assist In
the erection and operation of coining
plants for brass and stiver currency.
One of the tools which Mr. Janvier
took with blm was a micrometer cali-
per, made by a well known firm In the
United States, and capable of detecting
differences of a thousandth of an Inch
In the thickness of a piece of metaL
The superintendent of one of the shops
which Mr. Janvier established was
named Wal, and be proved a very In-

telligent fellow. During an Interval of
about six weeks be borrowed the cali-
per almost dally, and was rather tardy
In returning It

Finally he exhibited to tbe American
a reproduction of the Instrument which
was perfect except In one respect
Certain tables of figures stamped Into
the steel by the Yankee maker of the
original were omitted from the copy,
and in their place were several Chinese
characters. The Imitation bad been
made with the rudest of tools, but was
a marvel of accuracy. Mr. Wal pro-
posed an exchange to Mr. Janvier, and
the latter agreed to the proposition.
New York Tribune.

Too trona; Temptation,
"Yes, George asked me bow old I

would be on my next birthday.
"Tbe Impudent fellow! Of coarse

you said lU'r"
"Noi I said 21"
"Mercy, girt you ain't but 241"
"No, but George la going to give me

a cluster ring wltb a diamond in It for
very year." Clevelnnd Plain Dealer.

First Meed.
"What ten book would you take If

you bad to pass tbe rest of your life
on a deseruislandY"

"Oh. I wouldn't take books at all;
I'd takn things to eat" Exchange.

Imposition.
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Pnte of Old Overcoats,
"Where do the old overcoats go?" Is a

query thnt Is a natural successor to the
old riddle, "Where do the Hies go In
winter?" The old ovorconts seem
somehow to fnde awny, no one knows
Just how. The overcont starts Its ca-
reer on the bnck of Its owner, who pnld
$15 for It It keeps him wnrm and
shelters blm from cold winds nnd from
storms until it commences to get fray-
ed at the edges and the pockets are
torn down the sides. Then the owner
uses the cont for rnlny days only, nnd
no more does he take It to cnll on bis
flnncee or to recline on tbe bnck of a
cbnlr while he Is rending nt tbe club,
ne keeps It another summer, and the
moths get Into It. and when he takes It
out In the fall It has holes here and
there. So tbe owner gives It to the
Janitor, If the Janitor Is not a cold,
haughty ninii. and the janitor wenrs It
awhile until his wife gives It to the
tramp who wheeled out the three bar-
rels of ashes. The tramp wears It until
the old coat commences to fall apart
Then be gives It to another tramp, and
It falls apart still more. And then
some day the coat has entirely disap-
peared. No one knows how or when.
The coat Just simply faded away.
That's all anybody knows about icago

Tribune.
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PR1CE9I.OO
Bent postpaid on receipt of --f Lar.
price. Honey refunded II net wsi-Le-T '

'-- Yin to Monaco.
Dm Moines, Iowa,

For sale b II. Alex. Ktnkn.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olflce on West Miiln street, opposite the
Gommerclnl Hotel, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Q m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public, roul estate lucent. Patents
secured, collection made promptly. Office
In Nolan block, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

gMITH M. McCHEIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,
Notary Public and Roul Estate Agent. Col-
lections will receive prompt attention. Ottlee
In F'rochlh-- ft Henry block, near postofflce,
Keynoldsvllle Pa.

jyli. B. E. IIOOVEH,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In the Froelillrh ft Hen-

ry block, near tlio posiotttco, Main mruot.
Gentleness in operating.

jyi. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on second door of First National bank

building, Main street.

D It. R. DbVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office on Boccmd floor Reynoldovlllo Real
Eatate tUdg., Main atreet, Ueynoldaville, Pa.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Eatate Agent, Reynoldavllle, Pa.

J H.HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full line of auppllea conatnntly on hand.

Picture framing a aptvlalty. Office and ware-roo- m

In the Moore building on Main atreet.

JJOTEL BELNAP, ,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK 1)1ETZ, 2'roprietor.

First claaa In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the bualneaa part of town.
Free 'bua to and from traina ana commodious
sample rooma for commercial travelers.

HOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-ter- a
for commercial men. Uteam heat, fre

bua, batb rooma and cluaeta on every floor,
ample rooma, billiard room, telephone con-

nections &o.

EVERY WOMAN
ItometlrwM needs reliable
uioulhly regulating medtL.uo.

DR. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A re prompt. s fe and certain la result Tbo genu.
,!:'. r, ui 'a) never dUeiUuiut 61.00 per bz.

For aale by II. Alex. Stoke.

FCCorsets
MAKE

American Beauties.
T7e hare them

i- -4

"A.--

hi all styles and

Jyrf shapes to fit every
-- T . t; - i

, f- - v corret Is told tsndct
;; ' ', I i tills moat blara?

' warrant "R'Tonej
; refunded after fou

J J.; corset isr.ot .v.tUlic-

..!i,y.i3f tnx Aaae & rr.

:.rk on insMe of ipw
corset and on box. 'jjty

KALAMAZOO CORSET Co.
Sole Makers. Kalamaroo, Mich

FOP A LB PY

J. J. SUTTER.

AT

YOUNG'S PLANING MILL

You will find

SASH, DOORS,
FRAMES HND FINISH

of all kinds,
ROUGH AND - DRESSED

LUMBER,
HICH GRADE VARNISHES,

L If AND OIL COLORS
In all shades,

And also an over-stoc- k of Xails
which I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, Proi).

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to go to

J. C. Froehlich,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

My line of samples are well
worth anyone's time to call and
inspect. Rememljer

All Work is Guaranteed.
Cleaning, Repairing and Alter-

ing a. Specialty.

J. C. FROEHLICH.
Near Centennial hall.

First National Bank
. OF RE I NOLPS VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus. - - $15,000.

C. nitrhell, Preeldentl
RJeoit MrClellnnd, Vice Pree.

John II. Kanrlier. Caahler.
Directors:

O. Mitchell, Scoit McClellund, J.O.King,
John H. Onrbett, O.E.Brown,

O.W. Fuller, J. II. Knucuer.

Does a (tenprnlhnllrihnslnoiin1 nllclt
the accountH nf merclinnlM, profosMlonul men,
farmers, merrmnlrn, minora, lumbermen nnd
others, promlfllnff the most rareful attention
to the miHiiteHA of all

Safe Depntilt Hoxex for rent.
First National Bunk bulUllncr. Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Black miith.

jiiOkHt lit.i'-.- i
,.!.'

Horae-ehoeln- fr done in the neatent manner
and by the latest Improved method.

of all kinds carefully and promptly
done. BATurAUTiuN Guakantukd.

:horsc clipping
Have Just received a complote et of ma

chine horse clipper of latest style He pattern
and am prepared to do clipping In the best
poealble niunuer at retiHouuhle rated.

Jackson tit. near Fifth, Ueynoldaville, Pa.

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

Thcv hava
fttaudtha itituivem.

tnd hnvft cured thousumiii o(
Case of Nervoui Diseases, such
U Debility, Dizziness blecplekv
peas sum v ancoceia, Atroirty,&a
They dearth bruin, strengthen
the circulation, multa UiBehtion

5 Pericc(. nu impart nciiiny
visor to the whola be in?. All

VkwinfaJ 9 IK oraint ana uii.es ro cnecnta
Mrnntrltraln ttrmanentl Unie patients
UUUll&flftaill. Drormrlv currcl. their condi
tion (ten worries them into insanity, Consumii
sloe or Death. Mailed sealed. Price i per bo;
6 boxes, with Iron-cla- legal tftiarantes to euro or
rofuud the money, f s.eo. Send lor fee book.

"For iuU by H. Alex Stoke.

PENNSYLVANIA ItAILttOAD.
ntTFFALO ALLEGHANY VALf
U1VI8IOM.

Lo Grade Division,

in Effect Nov. 23, 1900. (Enters Standard Tl

EASTWARD.

No.112 Ro.ll4ol08lNolO4 ft,
A. . A. H. A. W.Ip. M. H.... i.v ( on i I o

.... 2ft it in 4 m
0 ID It ti 4 IN

.... 10 n II 47 4 M

.... 10 tn 4 1

.... 10 2.1 (1 04 :

.... 10 44 S 2 2 1

I S 20 II Oil h! 24 fj

It! I1 II M M ;
tS : til 111 h Ml
e m it ic it ra v:

t7 03 Ml 41 H M
7 OS II 4n I M s ;i i
7 1.1 $11 Mi 1 23 40 '

7 2: I ;t7 o w
7 I 411 7 H
7 4.1 i m 7 in
7 M 2 til 7 1" N.
1 I'l 2 211 7 41

2 . t7 M
I H ft.' 8 0.1 i 8 2li

A M. A. M. I'. H. r. U p.

STATIONS.
PlllKbtirft
U'il Hunk
L.tiWHoiihnm ....
New lli tlili hom
(Ink lilcluc
Mitysvllle
Sill.inH'I'ville...
Ilrookvllle
Iowa
r'ulli'r

..
I'HIHMItlKt.....,,.
Fulls ('rook
Inillols
Siihiilii
Wlriti'rlnirn . ..
Pi'iintleld
Tyler
Ornnt
IM Ifl woort..

Trnlii 042 iMundny i leaves rittshiirsrlMii.
Hert Hunk II. 1.1 lliiHikvllle Ii 4l, Kevnoldsi
l.ll. Fulls Creek I.2H. Illl Hols 1.85 p. m.

Niitr-Tra- in lis on PiiihIiivs will make
slops between lterl Hunk micf DtiHols.

V KSTWAHD.

no, ii no iv,no lUJino.llJ.nrTATtOWS. A. M.lA. II. A. M i u e
driftwood f A 2.l!ll 2.1; .."Ifllrant til fl2

Hrtitier.ette 7 01 12 (si
Tyler .; 7 27 12 2il
I'ennfleld 7 IW 12 .11

Wliiterburn .... 7 41 12 40
Pnhiilu 7 M 12 Al

Iiiillols n 2i 8 10 1 OTi A 10
Fill Is Creek 8 20 1 20 5 17
PnnrotiMt. til 97 21
Keynoldsvllle.. a 47 A'iti i'sa ft no
Fuller 47 02 Ml 4.1 15 44
Inwil. 7 07 r.n
Hrookvllle 7 is i'on 1 tV.l 8 00
Siimmei-vllle...- . 7 :t! 19 12 14

Mnvsvllln 7 fsi n 2s 8 82
Onklflrlirn 7 .VI to :r 8 it
New Hethlehrm 01 n 40 a 4.1

I.uwsfinhiim.... 8 .'CI 10 0.1 lit Oil 7 II
Ked Hunk ft in ml 3 20 7 2fl'

riltsburir II 1.VJ12 6 MU0 IA;
n ni.te. n. r.

i nun riiniiii.vi leaves Illinois .io p.
Fulls Creek 4.17, Keynollsvlllc4.2, Rrookvl

ttr. t.. ..i. a v. Til. . ......., i.uiin i ii iriiiir ii.,Mf p. ni.Trains murker! run dully;; dully, exec
' J , l ikih n,n i, If l nij.111111 IIIIIML

shown.

rhiludelphlu A Ei-l- Railroad Dlvlslo

In effect Nov. 25, 11100. Trains leaJ
Driftwood ns follows:

EASTWARD
0:00 a m Train 12, weekdays, for Piinhur

i iiKeiimiTw, iiar.ieron, i'oiTsvuie,rrranu
llnrrlsbui-f- and the Intermediate st
ttons. arrivlnir nt. I'hllarlelnhla A:2:i n. n
New York, V::i0 p.m.; Hall Iniore, (1:00 p.nJ
ii iittiiiiii!iin, r:i:ip.ni rurior c:
from Wllllnnisport to Philadelphia and pa
seturer eouehes from Kano to I'lilliidelnli
and WlllliimHport to Hultlmore and Wast
niKion.

4:00 p, m. Trnln 8, dully, for tin.LhiiM nn InlAHnnl.t. . .
rivlnif nt I'lilladi-lplil- 4:2.1 A. M.; New Vor
7. l:i n. m.i Hultlmuro, 2.:X) a. in.; Wimhlnuti
4.0S A. M. I'nllman Slceplnir ears fro
Ilarrlshurn to 1'hllarlelphla and New Yor
1'hlladelphlu pasNcnirers can remainsleeper undlsturlied until 7:110 A. M.

10:22 p.m. Trnln 4, dally for Huntiury, Harrl:
burit and Intermediate stations, ariivlnx i

I'lilladclolila. B:,12 A. M.: New York. ::

A. M. on week davs and 10.:ct A if. on Am-
day; Haltlmore, b:ll1 A. M.s WashliiKton, 7:4
a.m. sleepers rrom r.rie, tiutTai
nnd Wllllamsnort to fhlladelnhla. and Uni
fulo and Wllllumsport to Vanhlni;lon. Pa4
senjrer ronenes rrom r.rie to 1'niiaaeipni
and HiifTtilo to Washington.

WESTWARD
4:3ft a. m. Train 0, dally for Buffalo, vli

r.mporuim, ana weeKauys, ror r.rie, wok
wny, Illinois, uiermont and principal Inter
mediate stations.

9:44 a. m Trnln 3, dally for Erie and Interl
meuiate points.

5:4.1 p. in. Train 15, weekday, for Kane
Intermediate st utlons.

a. m. WEEKDAYS. p. m.
10 4.1 ire'lormont Iv 10 55
10 MS Woodvale 11 02
10 : Quinwood II 05
in hi Smith's Run II 08
10 25 Instanter II 14
10 20 Htruluht II 10
10 .. Olen llssol 11 27
9 55 Johnsonbui'fC 11 43
9 40 IvHIdgwayar II 59

p.m. p m, a.m. a.m p.m. p.ni
4 SI 6 lil 9 .15 arRldirwnylv 7 00 12 4
7 $1 2 m 9 2ft Island Run 7 07 12 4 2-

2 0:1 9 2:1 Carm'nTrnsfr 7 12 ... 4
7 Oil 1 54 9 15 Croylnnd 7 21 12 4 mi
7 OR 1 51 9 II Shorts Mills 7 25 12 4 M
7 01 1 47 9 07 Blue Rock 7 2N 12 1
8 57 1 43 9 02 Carrier 7 SI 12 4 41.

8 47 1 :ci 8 Hi Brockwnyv'l 7 43 12 4 5i
8 4:i 1 2ft 8 47 Lanes Mills 7 47 12 4 614

8 4.1 McMInn Hmt 7 51 ..
a'ili i'11'i 8 !l Ilnrveys Run 7 54 1 so;
a :m 1 11 8 35 lv Falls C'kur 8 00 1 5 I.U
a 10 1 05 8 25 lv llnllnls ar 8 10. 1 5 M
8 30 1 15 7 0S arKallsO'klv 8 20 1 20 5 17,
8 12 12 52 8 54 Keynoldsvllle 8 33 1 32 S 30
5 30 12 24 8 20 Hrookvlllo 9 00 1 50 8 01'
4 5H1147 NewHi'thl'm 9 40 2 its a 45
4 mil 10 Red Hank 10 15 8 20 7
1 40 9 00 It Plttsburgar 12 35 6 30 10 15

P.m. a.m. a.m. n.m. n.m. n.m.l
l or time tables and additional Information

consult ticket airents.
J. B. HUTCHINSON J.R.WOOD,

Gen Manager Gen. Pass. Ag't.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

TIMK TABLE. I

On and after Nov. llth, ldOO, passen-
ger trains will arrive and depart from lo

station, dully, except Sunday, as
follows:

DEPART.
2.20p.m. Week days only. For Falls Creek,

IhiHols, Curwensvllle, Ciearfleld, Punxsu-tnwnc- y,

Butler, Plttsbum, vllki.
Itidiiway, Johnsonburg, Mt. Juwott and
Bradford.

AltHIVK.
1.25 p.m. Week days only. Prom Cloarflold,

Curwensvllle, Fulls Creek, IluBols, PltU-bur-n,

Butler and Punxsutawney.
TRAINS LEAVE FALLS CREEK.

BOrTH HOHNO.
2.57 a.m. Pally. Muht Express for Punxsu-

tawney, Iluyton, liutlur aud PltlsburK.
Pullman sleepers.

10 VI a. ni. and 8.20 p. m. Week days only. For
Do Hols, Stanley, Syke. Big Run uud Punx-
sutawney.

2.44 p. m. Dally. Vestlbuled limited. Re
clining cnair ana cure cars, ror funxsu-tawne- y,

Uayton, Butler and Pittsburg.
NORTH BOIINU.

2.24 a.m. Dully. Nlxht Express for Rldgway,
Johnsonhurg, RulTaloana Uoehester.

8.30 p.m. Week dnysonly. Pullman sleepers.
For Btockway ville, Rldgway, Johusouliurg,
Mt. Jcwett and Bradford.

12.57 p. m. Dally. Vestlbuled limited. Re-
clining chair and cafe cars. For RUigway,
Johnsonburg, Bradford, Buffalo, and Roch-
ester.

1.05 p.m. Week day. only. Accommodation
for Reynoldsvllle.

Trains for Curwensvllle, Clearfield and Inter-
mediate stations leave Fall. Creek at 7.28 a.
m., and 2.40 p. m.
Thousand mile ticket, good for passage

over any portion of the B.. it. & P. and Beuch
Creek railroads are on aula at two (2) cent,
per mile.

For tickets, time tables and full Informa
tion apply to JK. C. Davis. Agent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa. r

E. U. Lapt, Gen. Paa. Agent
liocbe.te&V

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICJ
Notice Is hereby given that lotteif

ministration nn tna estate of Tiuwmlil
lale of Wiuhlugt4in townshii F, dmreail
iHeu gniuled to the iiiuursmueu.
sons having claims or demands aimltK
estate are hereby notiHed UJ make pa
of the suuiu without, delav.

Wu. 11. Bhitton. Adm'nlstran
G. M. Sk'lKiNAi.o, UockUulu MIHhI

Ait y tor Adm r. A

(ubscrlbc for

The S
If you want


